Subzonal sperm insertion and the frequency of gamete fusion.
The subzonal sperm insertion technique was applied to assess the potential of motile human spermatozoa to form pronuclei. In 184 mature human oocytes, subzonal sperm insertion was used as the primary mode of insemination in cases with abnormal semen analyses. Oocytes (n = 131) that failed to fertilize in vitro in cases with normal semen profiles were also micromanipulated for secondary insemination. The frequency of sperm fusion, expressed as a percentage, was defined as the total number of male pronuclei formed divided by the total number of spermatozoa inserted subzonally. Our results indicate that 37% of spermatozoa from men with normal semen are able to fuse with the oolemma and decondense within the ooplasm, when placed in the perivitelline space of the oocyte. Excluding the oocytes that appeared morphologically abnormal (presence of cytoplasmic inclusions such as refractile bodies within the ooplasm), the frequency of sperm fusion increased to nearly 60%. Moreover, 14% of subzonally inserted spermatozoa from men with abnormal semen analyses demonstrated an ability to form a pronucleus. The incidence of polyspermy was high, ranging from 30 to 80% in the different groups studied. It is therefore concluded that the human oolemma provides little protection against multiple sperm fusion and that the frequency of gamete fusion is unexpectedly high, even when the spermatozoa are derived from infertile men.